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Canada that, as someone expressed it here
this afternoon, the railway question is, as
thms house knows, the greatest problei with..
out exception- that Canada has to face at the
present time. He would be a courageous
man who would take the attitude that Can-
adas has not too many irailwaye, too many
canais and too much duplication of various
other kinds of facilities and utilities.

It must be admitted that world conditions
in general and Canadian conditions in par-
ticular bave beau improving during the lust
few months. To my mind there is no doubt
that conditions are on the upgrade. It is my
belief 'that within a few short years, perbaps
ini one or two, conditions will ha back prac-
ticalIy to normal. But at the moment I
should flot like ta take it upon myself to say
that conditions have approaced so nearly te
normal that as a member of this govarnment
I could promise to start forthwi'th the build-
ing of this railway.

I took a briafer par't in the debate last
year than I have done to-day. At that time
I was perliaps more frank t'han polite in
replying to my hon. friand,; I told him that
wa could not give this matter any consider-
ation. I did not mean that as a short answer,
although, and perhaps quite rightly, my hon.
f'riend was annoyed. I thought it better to
say just what I thought on tha matter, that
if. n's heyond the Tealm of possibility at the
time. I believe that conditions to-day have
improved so much that, without promising
immediata construction or anything of that
sort, I n promise that the matter will be
given fair and honest consideration.

During the past few months both the Cana-
dian National and -the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way have bean able to show better earnings
than they have shown for sorne time. From
about 1928 the returns for thase rai'lways
started to go down and diown until wa began
te tJhink there was no bottom to the pit
into which t'hay seemed to be desccnding.
But six months -ago, for the first time in two
or three yeaTs, railway aarnings startcd to
increase; that le, the aarnings for each waek
of this yeaT began to show an improvement
over the earnings of the corresponding week
last year. This improvement has continued
for almost six months without interruption,
and this in spite of the fact that our grain
has flot beau selling vary welI throughout the
world. during the past year. Our wheat sales
have net been such as to satisfy most of us,
whoîther from the west or fromn the east. The
earxdngs of the Canadian National Railways
for the month of January and the first tihree
weeks of February show an increase of sorne-
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thing over $3,000,000 compared with the cor-
responding seven weaks of the previous year.
I am sure that aIl members, from W4hatever
portion of the country they may coma or te
wha.tcver party they belong, wil1 be pleased
te know that our railway situation has sorne-
what improved. Whather wa or soma other
party is in power, the fact remains that the
people of Canada have been plaoed in the
unfortunate position of haviag ta pay the
deficits on that great system. In the past
these deficits have amou-ntad to huge sums
and I arn vcry happy to be able te state to
the house and to the country that the rail-
way situation appe-ars te ha steadily im-
proving.

Last year the hon. member moved a motion
sinilar to tha one he now movas, and it was
voted down. In 1932 the 'hon. member moved
a motion which. was slightly diffèrent in its
terms. Hia motion of 1932 read as follows:

That, in the opinion of thîs bouse, in the best
interests of Canada, it is desirable that the
construction of the Peace River outiet should
be commenced at the earliest possible date.

I believe I am correct in stnting that the
resolutions of this and last year are the came.

Mr. KENNEDY (Pence River): Yas.

Mr. MAiNION: The hon, gentleman con-
llrms that statameat. Ris resolution this year
rends:

That, in the opinion of this house, the Peace
River country should be connected by a direct
railway outlet to the Pacifie coast.

I intend to move in arnendment, seconded
by the Solicitor General (Mr. Dupré) that
three words be added to this resolution. There
rnay be some question as to whether thcy
alter the maaning, but I think they would
m-ake the resolution more acceptable to my-
self, te the membars of the government and
to hon. members on this sida. I hope my
hon. friend will accept this amcendment and
that the house will give it unanimous support.
My amendment is:

That the rasgolution ba amended by adding
the following words: "whan circumstances
permit."

T-he racolution will then read:
That, in the opinion of this house, the Peaca

River country should ha connectad by a direct
railway outlet to the Pacific coast whan
circumstances permit.

This ameadmneat is not moved with any
desire of blockiag the resolution, but rathar
to caîl attention to the necessities a£ the
present financial situation. May I point out
that a resolution which. was voted down last
year by a vote of 133 to 39, 1 believa it was,


